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Offi ce f)rtler No. Ll 30 leOmn./PSTCI-

The follorving JE/Civil u'ho have been selected

posted as per details given belou, subject to compliance
appointment: -

Dated: 04 -O 6"2018

against CRA No. 03i2016 are norr hcrebr
of the conditions mentioned in their olfbr ol'

Sr.
No.

l.

Name. Father Name &
,A,ddress

Sf,. Oon,"n fii""t Singh
S/o Slt. Jagrvinderpal Singh
R/o Il.\o. 109. Street no. l.
\irnral \agar Dugri.
l'hana Qggrl ! g4 !t!llo,
Sh. .\mritpal Singh
S/o Sh. Gurdip Singh
R/o H.\o, 27118, Back Side
S.D. College Kahnuwan

8914, :G urdaspu r- l -1352 l. _=
Sh. Rajrvant Singh
S/o Sh. Darshan Singh

Eram Roll
No./
Categorl/

s80{ I J00{8/ 60206.1
BCI
3t-08-r992

sriri rroooir
BCi
20-10-r9m

i Emp. ID Proposed Place of
Posting

Remarks

.-\gainst \ACilnt

post.

l. Ou n I ntc.re st.

2. .-\gainst \ acant

post.

\gairrst \:tc:tnl

l)o\t.

602065 JE/Cir il

Jt-/Cir il
Cir il \\'orks S/D.
PSTCL. l-udhiana.

Cir il Works S/D,
PSTCL. Amritsar'.

550 I I {0236/
sc'(o),

602066 JE/Cir il
Technical \udit.
PSTC I.. Patiala.R/o H.\o. B-lll 4ll. Near 29-10-1979

Govt. Primarr School
\andpur. \'ill- \andpur.

, Thana Sahnerral.

i ; l-udh141o-t{1!-0. r_ _ __

Notes: -

l. Senioritl'of .lFls/Civil shall be as per merit list at the time of selection ancl tlate of .joining is

not relevant for the same.

2. -l'he posting orders to the eligible candidates have been issucrl sub.ject to thc conrlition that
thel'rvill have no right to cl:rim the senioritv above thosc candid:rtes u'ho are othcnrisc
senior as per nrerit and their cases are held up for rvant of somc clarifications/conrplction ol'

formalities.
3. The posting to above shall be provisional subject to the compliance bv the c4ntlidatcs of'all

the obligations/terms & conditions as per the offer of appointment.
4. Immediately on joining the PSTCL, the above said officials shzrll submit the application

form (S-I) for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account Number (PRAN) attachcd uith
their offer of appointment. Concerned controlling officer/DD0 is/are requestetl to ensure
that all the mandator.v field marked as star on the form (S-I) have becn dull' lilled in bv thc
emplovee before sending the same to the Accounts officer/NPs, PSTCL.

5. Par'& Allowances of the officials cluring their training period shall be chargeablc to the post

u.here he/she is proposed to be posted.

6. 'l'he limplovee ID shon'n above mav not be construed as Seniority' list.

7. The sequence of order may not be considered as senioritv.
8. The above candidates shall ioin at the proposed place of posting within l0 davs fnrnr thc

date of issue of these orders.

9. Service Regulations of erstrv'ile PSEB/PS]'CL as amended from time to time shall hr
applicable to the officials.

-l-



I0.

I l.
12.

Office Order No. L-f 3O /Admn.iPSTCL Dated: OLI . 06-?318

'l'he aboye candidates shall send the HR data form to the O/o D1'.Sec1'./Estt.' PS-ICL.

Patiala.

Copv of the joining report shall be sent to D1'.CE/HR&Admn., PSTCL' Patiala.

In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer of appointment alreadf issued

shall be applicable to ,vou in toto.
-l-his issues \l,ith the approval of the Competent Authoritl'.

r.ndst. ro.7 895179&.r*n./PSTCL
A copl'olrthe above is forrvarded to the follorving for information

action:-
l. All l'-lCs/CEs of PSTCL.
2. CFO. PSTCL, Patiala.
3. All l)r.CEs/SEs of PSTCL.
-1. IA, PS'l'Cl-, Patiala.
5. CA. PSI'CL, Patiala.
6. Contpanl' Secl., PSTCL, Patiala.
i. All Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens of PSTCL.
tt. D1.Sec1'/Estt.,PS'fCL,Patiala.
9. AO/P&A and AO/EAD, Billing & NPS, PSTCL' Patiala'

10. Officials at their residential address.

Dated i Oq ..O6-2n,8
and further necessan.

D)'. 7HR & Admn.r
PST L, Patiala.

C'c:

l.
2.

3.
-1.

Sr. PS to CMD, PSTCL, Patiala.

Sr. PS to Director/F&C' PSTCL, Patiala.

.lt. Sec)'. to Direct orl' l'ech., PS-[CL, Patiala'

Sr. PS to Director/Admn., PSTCL, Patiala'
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